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ABSTRACT
Interest has grown internationally in the concept of physical literacy [Dudley,
D. 2015. “A Conceptual Model of Observed Physical Literacy.” The Physical
Educator 72: 236–260; Edwards, L., A. Bryant, R. Keegan, K. Morgan, and
A. Jones. 2017. “Deﬁnitions, Foundations and Associations of Physical
Literacy: A systematic Review.” Sports Medicine 47 (1): 113–126]
acknowledging holistic embodied learning. This notion of embodied
learning resonates with the play based approach of the Foundation Phase
in Wales for children aged 3–7. With early childhood being the optimum
age for developing Fundamental Motor skills, the primary purpose of this
paper is to describe a programme (SKIP-Cymru) for developing pupils’
motor skills in the Foundation Phase. Drawing on Successful Kinaesthetic
Instruction for Pre-schoolers (SKIP) [Goodway, J. D., and C. F. Branta. 2003.
“Inﬂuence of a Motor Skill Intervention on Fundamental Motor Skill
Development of Disadvantaged Preschool Children.” Research Quarterly for
Exercise and Sport 74 (1): 36–46] and playful pedagogy [Howard, J., and
K. McInnes. 2010. “Thinking Through the Challenge of a Play-based
Curriculum, Increasing Playfulness via Co-construction.” In Thinking about
play, edited by J. R. Moyles. Berkshire: Open University Press], SKIP-Cymru
combines advocacy with leadership, training and mentoring for staﬀ and
parental engagement. Early exploratory data from an initial evaluation
suggest SKIP-Cymru is a positive experience for staﬀ and parents which
improves pupils’ motor competence in both locomotor and object control
skills. Limitations of the research design are discussed along with
implications for future research.
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Growing interest in the concept of physical literacy has led to developing deﬁnitions throughout the
world with most recognising embodiment and the holistic lifelong aspects of the concept (Dudley
2015; Edwards et al. 2017; Jurbula 2015; Whitehead 2010). Whitehead dissatisﬁed with ‘what she con-
sidered the dominant, dualist tendencies’ of physical education (Standal 2015, 24) drew on the work
of the existentialist Merleau-Ponty to advocate for a ‘monist or holistic view of the human condition’
recognising ‘the centrality of our embodiment in existence and our nature as essentially beings-in-the
world’ (Whitehead 2007, 283). As such she suggests that humans ‘create themselves as they interact
with their surroundings’ (Whitehead 2010, 26) and this is no more evident than in early childhood
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where, as Ayres (2005, 7) explains, mental and social functions are ‘based upon a foundation of
sensory motor processes.’ She suggests there is better development of higher intellectual functions
‘if the sensory motor functions are well developed’ (24) and advocates that ‘seven or eight years of
moving and play are required to give the child a sensory motor intelligence that can serve as the
foundation for intellectual, social and personal development’ (Ayres 2005, 25). Movement and play
in early childhood is also an important factor in the development physical competence, an attribute
of physical literacy (Whitehead 2010), with research identifying early childhood as the optimal time
for the development of motor competence serving as the foundation for later physical activity
(Barnett, Salmon, and Hesketh 2016; Barnett et al. 2016; Clark and Metcalf 2002; Seedfelt 1980;
Stodden et al. 2008). This is of particular importance in light of Whitehead’s deﬁnition of physical lit-
eracy that includes ‘to value and take responsibility for engagement in physical activities for life’
(International Physical Literacy Association 2017). The importance of movement in early childhood
resonates strongly with the Welsh Foundation Phase, which is a play-based curriculum for children
aged 3–7years. The Foundation Phase advocates a balance between adult-led learning and child-
led activities allowing teachers to work on focussed learning as well as allowing children to play
(Wainwright et al. 2016). Although the Foundation Phase is a play-based curriculum it is not free
play per se and the approach could best be described as playful pedagogy. However, despite
having adult-led physical development sessions and an active play-based approach, which could
indicate ample opportunities for the development of motor competence, research into the
implementation of this curriculum in relation to physical literacy found children were not developing
all aspects of their motor skills due to a lack of teacher expertise (Wainwright et al. 2018). In response
to these ﬁndings, and as part of the Welsh Governments Physical Literacy Programme for Schools
(PLPS), the Wales Institute for Physical Literacy (WIPL) implemented a programme of training and
mentoring in schools in West Wales. Drawing on Successful Kinaesthetic Instruction for Pre-schoolers
(SKIP) (Goodway and Branta 2003) and the notion of playful pedagogy (Howard and McInnes 2010)
the programme, known as SKIP-Cymru (Cymru is the Welsh word for Wales), aims to develop prac-
titioners’ expertise in motor skill instruction and embed this within the playful pedagogy of the Foun-
dation Phase. Our purpose in this paper is primarily to outline the programme of SKIP-Cymru as an
example of translational practice and secondarily to present early exploratory data from initial
implementation of SKIP-Cymru as part of the Physical Literacy Programme for Schools. Firstly we
will give an overview of the Foundation Phase and playful pedagogy giving the context and rationale
for SKIP-Cymru. Secondly, we will outline SKIP-Cymru, its underpinning theories and key features and
ﬁnally present initial exploratory data assessing early implementation of the programme.
The Foundation Phase
The Foundation Phase is underpinned by childhood well-being and was inﬂuenced by international
curricula such as Reggio Emilia in Northern Italy, Te Whariki in New Zealand, Hi-Scope in the USA and
the Forest Schools in Scandinavia (Wyn Siencyn 2015). Features from these open curricula can be
seen in the Foundation Phase with its child-centred play-based approaches incorporating active
learning and use of the outdoors as central to pupils’ experiences. From the time of early educational
pioneers and theorists such as Rousseau, Dewey, Froebel, Montessori, MacMillan and Steiner, play has
been recognised as having an important role in children’s early education (Wood and Attﬁeld 2005).
Chazan (2002, 198) identiﬁes the value of play in developing self-awareness claiming ‘play activity
reﬂects the very existence of the self, that part of the organism that exists both independently
and interdependently, that can reﬂect upon itself and be aware of its own existence’. This develop-
ment of self-awareness is an important aspect of child development that both contributes to physical
literacy, and is an outcome of physical literacy. Maude (2010, 111) highlights the important relation-
ship between play and physical literacy as play ‘facilitates the establishment of many of the other
attributes that are characteristic of a physically literate individual, including motivation, conﬁdence,
environmental and interpersonal engagement, self-knowledge and self-expression.’
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As a play-based curriculum the interpretation of play in the Foundation Phase is not clearly
deﬁned and is problematic as ‘play is always context dependent’ (Wood and Attﬁeld 2005, 5). A mul-
titude of deﬁnitions of play abound in the literature and deﬁnitions are variously based on criteria,
category or continuum (Pellegrini 1991; Piaget 1951; Rubin, Fein, and Vandenberg 1983). Play itself
can be in many diﬀerent forms such as role play, imaginative play, free ﬂow or structured to name
but a few, however in the context of the Foundation Phase Pellegrini’s (1991, 215) comments are
perhaps the most useful suggesting ‘Play can be categorised as ‘more or less play’, not dichotomous
as ‘play or not play.’ This notion of a continuum of play works well for the Foundation Phase where
children move from adult-led activities to more freely chosen tasks. Even many of the teacher-led
tasks are playful in their nature. With such an emphasis on play in the Welsh curriculum, an under-
standing of the concept of play is central to how it is interpreted in the school context. Teachers’ ped-
agogical foundations are reﬂected in the value they place on play and thus the opportunities they
provide for the pupils to play (Sandberg and Heden 2011, 1). Deﬁnitions of play have tended to
be adults’ perceptions based on what they observe of children playing (Howard 2002, b34).
However, McInnes et al. (2011) studied children’s approaches to activities and proposed that children
make their own distinctions between work and play. They propose utilising a concept of play which is
based on children’s perceptions highlighting playfulness as an approach and attitude to an activity
may help to develop practitioners understanding of play (Howard and McInnes 2010). Howard and
McInnes’s (2010, 35) work highlights how children use cues to make the distinction between work
and play illustrated in Table 1.
In the playful pedagogical approach of the Foundation Phase activities often have cues children
associate with play, such as being physical, not at a desk and an aspect of choice and autonomy. Links
are well documented between play, intrinsic motivation, task engagement and deeper involvement
in the learning (Brock 2009; Howard and McInnes 2010; McInnes et al. 2011; Moyles 2010). Although
the Foundation Phase is a play-based curriculum, there are still focussed taught sessions, and with
physical development as an area of learning teachers still take classes for structured physical activities
in the school hall or outside, but in addition to this, the playful pedagogy of the Foundation Phase
means that children are seldom sitting at desks to learn. Mathematical development is more likely
to be a maths trail around the school grounds than worksheets at a table. Language development
could be a spelling game on a big chalk board in the playground or hunting for letters in the
sand pit. These types of activities mean that children are developing their physical skills throughout
all of their learning and sedentary time is kept to a minimum. When we consider this from a physical
literacy perspective, drawing on existentialism, the active play-based learning environment of the
Foundation Phase should be an ideal context to promote physical literacy, where children ‘create
themselves as they interact with their surroundings’ (Whitehead 2010, 26). However, although Wain-
wright et al. (2018) found the Foundation Phase made a positive contribution to the development of
physical literacy, ‘in terms of pupils’ motor development there was no signiﬁcant improvement in
object control skills’ (441).
From a developmental perspective a lack of development of pupils’ object control skills is a cause
for concern for several reasons. Ensuring children develop fundamental motor skills (FMS) in early
childhood is important if they are to be able to access a range of physical activity opportunities
throughout life (Seedfelt 1980; Clark and Metcalfe 2002; Stodden et al. 2008; Barnett, Salmon, and
Table 1. Cues that children use to distinguish between play and work.
Play Work
Emotional cues Environmental cues Emotional cues Environmental cues
Voluntary On the ﬂoor Compulsory At a table
Under child’s control Lacks adult involvement Under adult control Includes adult involvement
No adult evaluation Includes adult evaluation
Easy Can be continued-focus on the process Hard Has to ﬁnish-focus on the product
Physical
Fun Can be fun Not physical
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Hesketh 2016; Barnett et al. 2009, 2016). Evidence from the ﬁeld of motor development highlights the
importance of developing FMS which requires underlying attributes that are ‘fundamental’ aspects of
coordination and control for many types and forms of movements (Barnett et al. 2013). Stodden et al.
(2008) highlight the complex relationship between physical activity, motor competence and per-
ceived physical competence in early childhood. The psychological eﬀects of perceiving oneself to
be a competent mover impacts on an individual’s desire to engage in physical activities (Barnett
et al. 2016; Stodden et al., 2008; Robinson et al. 2015). Although the development of physical com-
petence, and within this fundamental motor skills, is not in itself the development of physical literacy,
motor skills are an important component of physical competence, which Whitehead (2010, 14) ident-
iﬁes along with motivation, conﬁdence and eﬀective interaction with the environment, as an attribute
of physical literacy. Research suggests that fundamental motor skills are associated with and predic-
tive of physical activity, ﬁtness, healthy weight status and cognitive and academic outcomes (Hol-
felder and Schott 2014; Lubans et al. 2010; Haapala 2013). Of particular concern in relation to the
Foundation Phase in Wales is that children who are proﬁcient in object control skills in primary
(elementary) school are most likely to become active and ﬁt adolescents (Barnett et al. 2008, 2009).
It has been contended that FMS are acquired naturally through play (Almond 2014; Pot and van
Hilvoorde 2014), however despite many of these opportunities being available in the Foundation
Phase pupils did not develop ontogenetic FMS (Gallahue, Ozmun, and Goodway 2012). This supports
the argument that these skills need to be taught with children needing higher levels of instruction to
master the complex movements required to perform complex skills in a combination of instruction,
modelling and practice (Barnett et al. 2013; Gallahue, Ozmun, and Goodway 2012; McKenzie et al.
1998). With the limited hours of physical education training in initial teacher education (Seedfelt
1980) it would seem that teachers in primary schools lack the necessary knowledge and understand-
ing to facilitate pupils’ development of object control skills.
The misconception that children acquire these skills naturally through play may derive from diﬀer-
ences in society in the past. Children in the past would play outside for extended periods of time after
school and during weekends. This play would often have been with children of mixed age groups,
older neighbours, cousins and siblings exposing them to other children’s perspectives, becoming
‘experts for one another, scaﬀolding their own and peers’ learning experiences’ Broadhead (2006,
202). More recent changes in society such as risk aversion, working parents with busy lifestyles, a
lack of green space, coﬀee shop culture and the growth of screen time have created a ‘perfect
storm’ of inactivity with children spending extended periods of time in sedentary behaviours
inside and disengaged from nature (Gill 2007; Louv 2008; Seedfelt 1980; The Guardian 2016; Wain-
wright 2017). The consequences of this are manifesting themselves in the classrooms of the Foun-
dation Phase. Children are starting school with poor core stability, poor balance, a lack of strength
and coordination. Increasing numbers of children are presenting with problems associated with
co-ordination disorders due to a lack of movement in the pre-school years and this is an issue that
goes beyond physical activity as movement in early childhood is important for the development
of the whole child (Ayres 2005; Kirby and Drew 2003; Goddard Blythe 2005, 2013).
The development of SKIP-Cymru
Dudley et al. (2017) highlight the need for policy makers to consider the development of physical
literacy at a more strategic level and in 2015 the Welsh Government funded Physical Literacy Pro-
gramme for Schools (PLPS) enabled The Wales Institute for Physical Literacy to develop an approach
in the region that could address the issue of pupils’motor development in the Foundation Phase. The
PLPS was a targeted initiative, working only with Challenge Cymru schools identiﬁed as Wales’ ‘most
challenged schools’ (Williams 2017) ‘from disadvantaged backgrounds’ (Welsh Government 2017, 3)
where children are more likely to have developmental delays in their motor development (Goodway
and Branta 2003). A range of pedagogical approaches have been developed that support the acqui-
sition of motor skills and in particular, approaches that use mastery and non-threatening, non-
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competitive, autonomous climates to promote learning (Edvardsson et al. 2011). One such approach
developed by Goodway and colleagues is Successful Kinaesthetic Instruction for Pre-schoolers (SKIP).
This has been successful with remediating motor skill delays, in particular with children in areas of
socio-economic deprivation, such as the schools in the PLPS (Goodway and Branta 2003; Goodway
et al. 2013; Robinson and Goodway 2009). There have been many published studies using SKIP
and this strong evidence base made it an appropriate programme to use in the development of
work in the PLPS (Brian et al. 2017; Goodway and Branta 2003; Goodway, Crowe, and Ward 2003;
Goodway and Robinson 2006; Robinson and Goodway 2009).
The SKIP program is situated within Dynamic Systems Theory (DST) (Thelen, Kelso, and Fogel 1987)
and Newell’s constraints theoretical framework (Newell 1984, 1986) along with being rooted in phys-
ical education pedagogy best practices. The SKIP program accommodates individual constraints by
modifying equipment and designing developmentally appropriate tasks that align with the child’s
current level of motor development with a focus on maximum opportunities to respond, correct prac-
tice trials and time on task placing the child in an optimal environment to promote their motor skill
development (Brian, Goodway, and Sutherland 2014).
Therefore, in light of the need to develop object control skills for pupils in the Foundation Phase in
Wales, SKIP was incorporated into the playful pedagogy of the Foundation Phase and a programme
of professional development SKIP-Cymru implemented in the PLPS schools in the region. SKIP-Cymru
needed to ﬁt with the play-based, holistic nature of the Foundation Phase and as such was developed
to incorporate cross-curricular opportunities to integrate motor development. Drawing on the work
of Howard and McInnes (2010) and recognising cues children associate with play SKIP-Cymru was
developed to align with the playful pedagogy of the Foundation Phase in both focussed physical
development sessions and also across all areas of learning.
A challenge for the development of SKIP-Cymru was that Foundation Phase staﬀwould need to be
able to deliver the approach. SKIP was originally delivered by experts in motor skill development,
however later studies showed that early childhood teachers were also able to deliver a programme
of SKIP that was highly eﬀective in improving pupils FMS in as little as eight weeks (8–12 weeks, 360–
420 min) (Brian, Goodway, and Sutherland 2014; Goodway and Branta 2003; Robinson and Goodway
2009). As part of the PLPS, SKIP-Cymru had to incorporate key Welsh Government targets of parental
engagement and be sustainable. Therefore the approach that has been developed is a cross-sector
collaboration working with regional sports development teams and leisure services to develop a
whole school and community approach, resulting in a programme with several key features.
SKIP-Cymru key features
(1) Advocacy with leadership




(6) Advocacy with leadership
Fullan (2016) after decades of study of the process of educational change highlights that change fails
when it is not consistent across layers, so a teacher cannot sustain change working in a negative
school culture, and a school cannot sustain change in an unsupportive district. Edvardsson et al.
(2011) support this highlighting the need for not only involving frontline professionals in intervention
development but that success of a programme depends on managerial support and an overall sup-
portive system. Therefore, a key element in the implementation of SKIP-Cymru is support at all levels.
As such a programme of advocacy is carried out in a region prior to starting the training. Presenta-
tions are given to regional advisors support schools and all head teachers in the region. This ensures
that school leaders are aware of physical literacy and the issues identiﬁed in relation to young
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children’s motor competence in the Foundation Phase. Staﬀ coming on the training days can then be
assured of support for the approach on returning to their schools.
SKIP-Cymru training day
The training day combines theory and practice in relation to physical literacy, the importance of
movement and motor competence in child development. Teachers knowing the theoretical basis
for the work is crucial as without ‘knowledge about why they are doing what they’re doing,
implementation will be superﬁcial only’ (McLaughlin and Mitra 2000, 10). Investment in teachers’ pro-
fessional development is widely recognised in relation to successful change in schools. SKIP-Cymru
aims for two members of staﬀ from each school to be trained in order to build a learning culture
(Fullan 2016) where the teachers collectively develop and support each other. Cole (2012 24) explains
how this ‘promotes increased feelings of teacher eﬃcacy, increased student engagement and
improves pupil outcomes’ which is ultimately the aim of SKIP-Cymru.
Practical sessions on the training day involve staﬀ learning the importance of developing a broad
movement vocabulary for pupils and understanding strategies and activities to facilitate this back in
school. Staﬀ are then taught to recognise developmental stages of FMS and explore how they can
manipulate task and environmental factors to enable pupils to progress to proﬁciency. Staﬀ carry
out workshop tasks to assess their levels of understanding and working in groups develop activities
that they can use back in their schools immediately after the training. The workshop incorporates two
elements of SKIP-Cymru ﬁrstly structured physical development sessions focussing on developing
pupils’ skills and secondly cross-curricular opportunities to include SKIP-Cymru elements in activities
across all areas of learning as playful pedagogy.
SKIP-Cymru mentoring
It is widely recognised that one-day professional development training approaches are unlikely to
change practice, with professional development needing to be collaborative, on-going and
embedded in context (Armour et al. 2015; Hunzicker 2011). Therefore, in addition to the SKIP-
Cymru training day a system of mentoring supports staﬀ back in their schools. Mindful of the
need to be cost-eﬀective and sustainable, mentors are identiﬁed in the regional sports development
teams that already worked with schools in the region. The mentors are trained with SKIP-Cymru
attending several training days with staﬀ they will be mentoring. In schools they deliver at least
one session of mentoring per week for 6–8 weeks, modelling activities and co-delivering with staﬀ
that have been on the training.
Parental engagement
An important aspect to developing sustainable change is the need for developing school connected-
ness as part of the wider community (Rowe and Stewart 2009) and Dudley et al. (2017) highlight the
need to address issues of power at a strategic level. Inclusive strategies are needed that encourage
active participation of community members and equal power relationships and partnerships with
community members (Rowe and Stewart 2009).
Working with parents and the community is an important aspect of SKIP-Cymru. Parents have the
majority of control over their children’s physical activity opportunities and in order to ensure that chil-
dren are able to be more physically active throughout all aspects of their lives parents need to be
made aware of the importance of movement for their children’s development. The parental engage-
ment aspect of the work combines two approaches. Teachers invite parents and younger siblings into
school for active family sessions where they are shown ideas and activities to develop motor compe-
tence. Parent bags are also sent home with the children for a week at a time. These are small bags
containing some simple equipment and ideas and an active family booklet for recording the activities
the children do at home with their family using the equipment. The bags rotate around the children
in the class so ideas are shared and parents continue to be reminded of the importance of movement.
The children are not the only people to beneﬁt from this aspect of SKIP-Cymru, with parents having
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developed their conﬁdence and taking over the running of the after school active family sessions
(Milford Mercury 2017).
Not resource-driven
A key element of the cost-eﬀectiveness of the approach is that it does not have costly resources
alongside the training. Rather the approach is one that aims to ensure the staﬀ are able to understand
how to use a range of resources that are already available. This allows ﬂexibility in the approaches
that schools use to deliver SKIP-Cymru utilising resources and the environment that is available in
their own school context. Teachers cannot rely on prepared lesson plans but have use what they
have learned on the training and mentoring as such developing their professional capacity, which
Fullan (2016) highlights as a feature of successful schools.
The current political climate remains one of data and accountability however with the increasing
interest in the concept of physical literacy there are ‘concerns about its practical application’ (Dudley
et al. 2017, 437). In developing SKIP-Cymru our purpose is foremost practical application in order to
change practice across the region. Although our aim is primarily changing teachers practice, it is impor-
tant to ascertain whether SKIP-Cymru is able to impact pupils’ motor skills in Wales similarly to SKIP in
the USA. Therefore, an initial evaluation of the early implementation of SKIP-Cymru was carried out in
the PLPS schools in the region. This initial evaluation aimed to address two research questions;
(1) Can a programme of SKIP-Cymru develop pupils’ motor skills?
(2) What are the staﬀ and parents’ experiences of SKIP-Cymru?
The following section outlines the procedures carried out to address these questions and reports
the ﬁndings from this early data.
Method
Settings and participants
A total of 12 classes from 10 schools participated in the evaluation of the SKIP-Cymru programme.
The 10 schools were PLPS schools and the delivery of SKIP-Cymru was a means to support the devel-
opment of physical literacy. Therefore the training for staﬀ was the main priority and as such control
(wait) groups for the evaluation were only possible in two schools which had parallel classes in their
Foundation Phase settings.
Design and intervention
A total of 164 (M age = 5.53 years SD ± 0.62) Foundation Phase pupils were tested in the 10 schools
prior to the staﬀ attending the SKIP-Cymru training. All pupils from the ten experimental classes (n =
134) received an 8-week programme of SKIP-Cymru comprising of 2 × 45 min per week as per pre-
vious SKIP interventions (Brian, Goodway, and Sutherland 2014; Goodway and Branta 2003; Robinson
and Goodway 2009). The ﬁrst of the two sessions was with the support of a mentor and the second
with the class teacher. In some cases the school hall was not available for two whole class session so
teachers were asked to use small groups and cross curricular delivery to make up the equivalent of a
second 45-minute session. The pupils from the two control (wait) classes (n = 21) had no SKIP-Cymru
sessions, but continued with the normal business as usual Foundation Phase provision. The post-test
was administered to all pupils (n = 164) after 8 weeks. Following this for ethical reasons the control
(wait) classes received 8 weeks of SKIP-Cymru with mentoring. During the 8 weeks of SKIP-Cymru Tea-
chers ran the parental engagement sessions after school or lunch time. The children then were able




The dependent variable for the evaluation was pupils’motor skills which were assessed using the Test
of Gross Motor Development version 3 (TGMD-3) (Ulrich 2016). The TGMD-3 is a process-orientated
assessment which assesses the gross motor performance of young children, aged 3–10 years which
consists of a selection of locomotor skills and ball skills that represent fundamental motor skills that
are commonly taught in primary physical education curriculum on an international scale (Ulrich
2016). International normative data for the TGMD-3 was under review at the time of the evaluation
so TGMD-3 standard scores, percentiles, age-equivalent scores, and gross motor quotient scores
could not be used for analysis in this study. Therefore, participants’ TGMD-3 locomotor and ball
skills subtest raw scores, and overall gross motor performance raw scores were interpreted as the
principal dependent variables. TGMD-3 was administered by post-graduate students of physical edu-
cation who had received training to ensure that standardised procedures for the TGMD-3 were fol-
lowed for all participants. All tests were video recorded for coding and inter-rater reliability at pre-
test (97.6%), post-test (98%) and retention test (97.5%). Statistical Package for the Social Sciences
(SPSS, software version 24.0, IBM Corp, 2016) was used to perform statistical analysis.
Semi-structured interviews were conducted with heads, teachers, teaching assistants and parents
from the schools (n = 11) to gain an insight into the wider experiences of the schools implementing
SKIP-Cymru.
Qualitative data was generated with the use of semi-structured interviews. The semi-structured
nature of the interviews allowed freedom to clarify participants understanding, follow up issues at
greater depth, and explore viewpoints that were not foreseen (Newby 2010). A framework of ques-
tions enabled the interviews to generate data that would explore the experience of SKIP-Cymru but
still allow for expansion of issues (see the Appendix). Respondent validation was conducted to ensure
trustworthiness. Interviews were transcribed and analysed using the constant comparative method of
inductive data analysis (Maykut and Morehouse 1994). This process involved the identiﬁcation of
units of meaning within the data. These were compared to other units and where similarities
occurred, grouped into clusters of relevant meaning. From these clusters of relevant meaning, cat-
egories and themes emerged.
Results
Quantitative data
To address research question one and ascertain whether a programme of SKIP-Cymru develops
pupils’ motor skills, the percentage change in TGMD-3 raw scores were calculated for each pupils’
total score, the locomotor subset and object control subset. The percentage change was used due
to the mixture of ages of the pupils and multiple classes in the programme. Percentile scores
could not be calculated for the pupils as norms for the TGMD-3 were not yet available. Percentage
change for pupils’ raw scores prior to SKIP-Cymru and post-intervention were calculated.
Total scores
Pupils who took part in SKIP-Cymru saw an average 35% (SD ± 19%) improvement in their TGMD-3
total raw score compared to 3% (SD ± 25%) (CI 0.27, 0.46) in the control/wait group. An independent
samples t-test was used to compare the mean percentage change of the experimental and control
groups. A signiﬁcant diﬀerence [t (162) = 7.84, p < 0.001] was found between the SKIP-Cymru
pupils and control/wait group pupils (Figure 1).
Locomotor scores
Pupils who took part in SKIP-Cymru saw an average 31% (SD ± 23%) improvement in their TGMD-3
locomotor raw score compared to 0% (SD ± 33%) (CI 0.20, 0.42) in the control/wait group. An
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independent samples t-test was used to compare the mean percentage change of the experimental
and control groups. A signiﬁcant diﬀerence [t (162) = 5.34, p < 0.001] was found between the SKIP-
Cymru pupils and control/wait group pupils (Figure 2).
Object control skills
Pupils who took part in SKIP-Cymru saw an average 49% (SD ± 27%) improvement in their TGMD-3
locomotor raw score compared to 4% (SD ± 48%) (CI 0.30, 0.59) in the control/wait group. An inde-
pendent samples t-test was used to compare the mean percentage change of the experimental
and control groups. A signiﬁcant diﬀerence [t (162) = 6.21, p < 0.001] was found between the SKIP-
Cymru pupils and control/wait group pupils (Figure 3).
Discussion
These ﬁndings suggest that SKIP-Cymru may make a signiﬁcant impact on both locomotor skills and
object control skills of pupils in the Foundation Phase, however, limitations of the study need con-
sideration. It should be noted that the primary intention of the project was to develop SKIP-Cymru
and in so doing, implement professional development for teachers for the Physical Literacy Pro-
gramme for Schools (PLPS). The generation of data to evaluate this work was a secondary intention.
As such even though the schools were all in similar areas of socio-economic deprivation, the numbers
and ages of pupils in classes varied and only two classes were available to be control (wait) groups. All
ﬁndings should be considered with these factors in mind.
Analysis of the initial exploratory data indicates that the SKIP-Cymru pupils made signiﬁcantly
greater improvements in both their locomotor skills and object control skills than the control
Figure 1. Mean percentage change in pupils total TGMD-3 raw scores.
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(wait) pupils. Of particular note is the SKIP-Cymru pupils made improvements of 49% compared to 4%
in the control pupils. As the original intention of SKIP-Cymru was to address the issue of a lack of
development of object control skills in the Foundation Phase this may suggest that SKIP-Cymru
could be an eﬀective approach for remediating this issue. However, this study has highlighted
another possible concern in that the control pupils on average made no improvement in their loco-
motor skills. Previously research indicated that the active and play-based nature of the Foundation
Phase was improving this aspect of pupils’ FMS (Wainwright et al. 2018). This raises questions
about whether delivery of the Foundation Phase has changed, or whether behaviour changes at
home and in society are reducing the physical activity which is needed for the development of
these phylogenetic skills (Gallahue, Ozmun, and Goodway 2012). More robust research is needed
to explore this issue.
An issue of interest is the outliers in both groups that appear to make little or no progress and
even regress. This may indicate that these pupils could have more complex developmental issues
in relation to motor development and further assessments of pupils would be useful in individual
cases. Qualitative data could be used to understand reasons for outliers in the data, however quali-
tative data in this project was focussed on the experiences of the staﬀ and parents, and as such did
not explore the development of individual pupils. Future research could include this aspect in order
to shed light on anomalies in pupil scores.
A further limitation of this study that needs consideration is in relation to ﬁdelity of implemen-
tation. Although mentors were trained to support the delivery of SKIP-Cymru in the schools there
was no staﬀ capacity to assess ﬁdelity in settings. The nature of the Foundation Phase and the
cross-curricular aspect of SKIP-Cymru delivery makes this particularly challenging and needs to be
addressed in future research. As normative data for TGMD-3 becomes available future research
can standardise results by student age and therefore more robust data analysis can be conducted.
Figure 2. Mean percentage change in pupils’ TGMD-3 locomotor raw scores.
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Qualitative data
Analysis of qualitative data (as outlined previously) identiﬁed ﬁve main themes:
(1) Impact on pupils
(2) Impact on staﬀ




Staﬀ perceived pupils to be more engaged, motivated and showing better outcomes as a result of the
increased structured movement opportunities. Existing research highlights the relationship between
physical competence and conﬁdence (Goodway and Branta 2003; Stodden et al. 2008) the staﬀ com-
ments indicate they felt this was apparent for the children in their classes ‘We have seen a huge
improvement in gross motor skills and this has supported the development of their ﬁne motor
skills’ (interview 3), ‘huge improvements in the children’s concentration, focus and engagement in
the classroom, I can see their conﬁdence is getting better all the time’ (interview 7), ‘the conﬁdence
in my children to watch them grow is amazing’ (interview 16).
Impact on staﬀ
Staﬀ commented on how they felt the training had developed their understanding as it ‘shone a light
on that there’s more to it than what we’ve been, you know, providing’ (interview 2). In particular the
Figure 3 Mean percentage change in pupils’ TGMD-3 object control raw scores.
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way they noticed children moving, ‘I’ve got to say it opened my eyes to the way children play, totally
like I came back and was thinking God, you know I looked at kids in totally a diﬀerent way you know
just seeing them playing in the yard or just little things in the classroom’ (interview 10).
Variety of activities in home and school
The staﬀ were particularly positive about the parental engagement element of the programme, com-
menting on the impact that it had on the children ‘they loved having the parents there and showing
them what to do’ … .’all the parents really enjoyed it’ (interview 8). The parents also reﬂected on the
parental engagement aspect of the programme, their children’s enjoyment and the conﬁdence they
felt it gave them ‘I took one of those home (parental bag) because I’ve got 4 girls and they all joined
in, my daughter was in nursery and she picked it up just by doing it with her sister’ (interview 9). It was
apparent that for some parents this was the ﬁrst time they had engaged with opportunities in the
school and it for one in particular it had initiated new activities for the family,
‘SKIP-Cymru was the ﬁrst club we come to and we really enjoyed it its really fun. Its good interaction between me
and my children. We do a lot of throwing and catching and counting’ ‘they are doing a lot more throwing and
kicking and playing football, they’re doing a lot more of that which they never used to, they’ve even started
playing golf over the ﬁeld you know they’ve got a couple of clubs and see how many hits they can do you
know, they never used to do these activities’ (interview 4).
School ethos
Head teachers worked with staﬀ and parents to develop a school ethos that valued and supported
physical activity.
well I have seen the impact on the pupils and the parents and we are developing more opportunities for children
to move. We’ve developed an area in the grounds as a climbing and active space for the children to play in before
and after school, we’ve put tables there for mums to watch their children, it encourages them to stay longer.
(interview 1)
Heads and staﬀworked to overcome barriers ‘We don’t have a hall at present due to building work
so we have groups doing their SKIP stuﬀ all over the corridors, well, really in any space we can ﬁnd’
(interview 5).
Staﬀ support
Teachers valued the support of other staﬀ to help them as they developed their conﬁdence ‘it was
good as there were two of us doing this together, we could discuss ideas and think of activities’ (inter-
view 10). Sometimes the support was for staﬀ who had not attended the training
I get toworkwith head of nursery and head of reception once aweek, sowe sit down andwe look at their planning,
and look at which aspects we can make more physical’ ‘it’s really interesting because it was little tweaks and they
were like “I would never of thought of doing that” so it’s really helped and they’re all really excited. (interview 5)
They also commented on the support of the mentoring, ‘it’s good knowing someone is coming in
to help, especially at the start when we weren’t sure if we were doing the right things’ (interview 11).
Although qualitative data suggest that staﬀ and parents felt the experience of SKIP-Cymru was a
positive one there were however some comments that indicate aspects need more consideration in
future developments. Parental engagement sessions were not consistently attended ‘sometimes we
have a big turnout, but sometimes there are only a couple, it’s frustrating’ (interview 10). ‘some of the
parents are not keen to join in and we have to work to persuade them sometimes’ (interview 7). One
of the Head teachers stressed the importance of parental engagement
I notice the diﬀerence with parents, some of whomwill talk to me where as in the beginning they would just walk
past me. I would say hello and smile and they would nod but wouldn’t speak, now they speak and even volunteer
on occasions. (interview 2)
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However she highlights the work this took ‘but that has taken a lot, a lot of work with (the class
teacher)(name removed) to actually get those parents to that position’ (interview 2). This is an area
that needs developing if there is to be sustained connectedness to the wider community of the
schools (Rowe and Stewart 2009) and the importance of this work is summed by the Head ‘I really
wanted to engage with the families because you can impact so much with the children but really,
it’s the families we need to get to because that’s where it will truly be sustainable’ (interview 2).
Conclusion
This paper outlined the rationale for and development of SKIP-Cymru. The paper discussed how the
evidence-based programme of SKIP (Goodway and Branta 2003) and playful pedagogy (Howard and
McInnes 2010) were inﬂuential in the development of this programme in a way that would ﬁt with the
Foundation Phase approach. Data from an early exploratory evaluation of SKIP-Cymru was reported
with the limitations of this ﬁrst data generation highlighted. The results of this early evaluation
suggest that this programme was a positive experience for staﬀ and parents and could result in
improvements in pupils’ motor competence in both locomotor and object control skills. More
robust research is required to assess the impact of SKIP-Cymru. Further studies developing work
with parents and families is needed to identify strategies for consistent parental engagement.
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Appendix
Interview guide questions
When you went back to school, how did you feel?
What were your initial thoughts about how you were going get going?
Can you tell to me about the SKIP-Cymru sessions?
How have the children reacted to the sessions?
Have you noticed any diﬀerence in the children in class?
How have the parental engagement sessions been going?
Have you had any feedback from parents?
Can you tell me about challenges in implementing SKIP-Cymru?
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